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gvirt'z Cstomfrire 1rt70073, TIIECOOPEU,'
Or a-Change. of Fortune.

.

,serVai* horeek', ,earriages rind' it:eh...other
-proPettly vie had not been ' deposited In banksfor the !benefit of, his daughter,'to the- time eflher inatriage, when the poasesisiort -of themwas tobegiVen up to her husband. -i. 'lt was a'condithiri in the'agreementthat -in ease-Elizadied Without' marrying,- the ' property. was togo to her unele and_hisTotally.: - • '•._--

-- Iminediately afterthedeatif.of 3fr; A.• hia-brotherireninved'infolds dwelling while Elizaboarded ',in his familY f'and" everything-wenton very agreeably for seine months,when Eli.:ladisetiVered in,her uncle. and hiefamily.themanifestatioes -.that eli, should never marry,thereaien fur which, from what-has :alreadybeen said,--nnistbo obvious tweveryreader,-;. -1 UnlitekyAr' ,Eliza 'l'3llo -.1(1M no.4. discover thediabolical plot in time-to' frdstmte it inits bud;
It was nothing less than this:..to.shnt, her upin Ontrofthecentre. motes- in the third -storyof the house,. to prevent- her. train leaVing itby keeping the dome and-windoW thoroughlybolted- and -refuse . her tisioeintes, by_ tellingtherre when they CalletiOhat'she was either atsehoOl •or at some of the. shops •on business,. Orhad taken a:ride into thecountry forher health,
and to see some of her relations, or by tellingthenisoinething else equally destitute of truth.Eliia generally received her meals- through-a small door hi' the Ceiling from"the: hands' ofher unfeeling-aunt, to whom her:cries forlib-
eration- from her- lonely and. • diional ... prison]house were no-mare-effectual than they would IhaVe been had, they been' dire'eted,to the -idle

Three years -was the tinfortnnate girl thus Ishut- out front all communication with. the!world, when one morning her scanty breakfast 1was.eairied to her, by -an, old female, dothestie 1of her tither. - Eliza mice more discovering I' the face of her-old friend and . servant luau,'burst intolears, and attempted to speak but
.was' unable to;, Juar! well -understood the Imeaning of these incoherent •sobbings, and 'said, "Hush, Eliza, 31iStress; speak not; Iunderstand all.' Your tyrant aunt was takensuddenly ill last night add the doctor says. it;

,

isdoubtful whether sheiongsurvives. • fwillsee you again at noon-add-at evening..-J
I, Some of your 'old servants have long beenplanning means for your escape, and are nowlin hopes;of effecting, it; and •without waitingfor Eliza's thanks and .bless.ings, tripped downstairs. I. . ' - - . . _

- Eliza,l although unable -fOr some time- to;partake ofher simple:repast, did so, at last,.' with iNheiter zeal than she had ever known I:before, -...betterold servantswere Still about the Ihouse and Were bent upon.her rescue! ... -
. ...- , What. it said she to herself, 'is it possiblertbat I aim to be delieored.front this vile placeiofconfinement? IS itpossible that there lives
f ono
-

•1 Who,seeks my, liberation and.haPpiness?Isit possible that all conneeted.'with this .es-tablishment-do not possess hearts of adamant?1 God Speedl -thee,.Juan, and thyassociates tothy-work of love and. M,ercy!' - '
1 It is tthrieces-•kry. to detail- all _the minMire
',Of the suite:Lai) for Eliza's escape, and the sev Iend intervie'tv,lield between her and Juan- for ,
i the !days she supplied Eliza with her II meals. Suffice it to say, that on the evening'oftie fourth day, after the above interval, .Eli-. 1za.vvai furnished with in:instrument to unbar'her wir.dow, and was promised a rope ladder

•I the following 'evening, .to effect her escape'
•

, lag,.from -one of the windows of the room adjoin-;t but having loosed the, bars of the win- I1 pdow the same evening the instrument for the Ipurpos as put into.herliaMlF, sho de,termin'!• ,ied _et Lowait. till the following evening for I1 the, remised ladder, not knoiving but the plot]I/)of Ile servants might • be disceVered by her II me e, or by-his children.; and she j.necordingly-
.went to work making a. rope (if .stich it maybe, called) from .her bed -clothes by. fearingthem in strips and tying,the-ends together.—
;!After a few 'beers labor she. completed herTrope, but fearing_that it might not. be strongi enough to support her, it was sometimeIbe-fore she dared to attempt a.deseent. ' But pre-fairing death to a -longer,..confinement,. and
fearing that she :night be detected, she resolv..ed to make the attempt, resigning herielf intoIthe hands of Hint who isthe orphan's friend:

d&IShemake the attempt mod was sucies.fuL.yes; she 'ii,as liberated from a prison in her,
Own house, *here, for ," filthy lacre's sake,' she

' bad beenconfined,by heruncle, and oncemorebreathed the Pare air of freedom. ' This wasaboutdaylight She immediately beat hersteps
idowarda the wharf where the Boston vessel 1I lay;. and-from that period in her -life till sloe;14isbered- her, husband into her own house, -the-reader has already had an account of.t 'TitoI surprised' add- horror-stricken. unclei.stood n mute astonishmentfor some momentsatter being informed by Eliza of hertuarriage.
, She .agitin 'repeated the- demand. *Leave-My
I' house le an hour, thou monster !" and then re-- •I titinedlo her tuashand, where the promised
explanationwas Made; - . - .. ,

'' • . :-. ,
--.-- -The amazement of Tudor, and the. trans-,
port of his Wife at the sudden change -in their.

I fortunes and conditiOns,-May possibly be con II ceiVed,.bittheY certainly cannot be expressed:
I Biting incompetent' to the tesk,l will not at

Itempt to describe _the, scene-that sueeessfelly.
followed; the' embracesof the'..,liappy couple,and thekiiseiCexthangedthajoy,of the Ser.wits:at seei4theiryoan., -,g mistress once more
set at libertythe •chagrin, mortification. anddisappeintment of the inhuman Uncle, and. pa;
family-.the kindeenr ,oratulitionsof oldfriends

• and aermaintanies--:theparties that. -were giI , v-. -

..en by Um; Tador, as tell as those. attended;.Viler- and her.husbandtheir Many rides fin-'tothe Matithidzi. 10,-. '.I i - - 1. - .' I.
' ' One pleasant •Mortunir i3OOlO .- four or-five;One.pleasant-morning;.It.' ,

. -dais afterthe 'marriage, the attention_ of.the'or;firers'and hands'belonging batheBoatcin 'resSefWs.sdireeted to a splendid carriag4,. drawn "byrWo-cream catered horses, 'richly eapailson4'WhiChl.W.li apprepaeling the Wharf-aed in a"fewfrietnenti halted aireetly in front of the veSSeli!Phnboxand - let'dewe driver dismoutedthedews...

in the Moonlight.
Tam Tc.iptiilt,orihi twinone&

-- '

llT.T.4thisrutit: -

TothlToperly. Was the veriesteot in.all thetown. He bad beerva great treaty things, be-sidesa toPer, but le .had always, been a toper--that. is, as long rialto hnd'been at, all or atleast since ho way temyears of age, which pe-riod, atthe date of our biography, was distant'about tifteemen the earth's revolution aroundits orbit.. ~• . •
voir!:- has deriiled his Patronymic ~ from an-hicestrY'Whiell.pi jobahly; nt some ancient erahad won the ,significant -appellation for ex-ploits in the line 'that land nimle famous..7.0111 hail been leniently 'passed through allthe Tempemnco Orders and,societies that hadsprung up in hidc neighborhood-and, he --had

, come :out as much of a set as hewent in=and1 mord:so if allowance was not- made 'for the
' lapsp!of - '

Tom had always been 'a-bachelor" perhapsbecause he had never been_sober long enough]Ito,seek out a wiferand perchance because he1was so much of a locomotive dimijohu that nolwoman would evdt; havebeen found foolishenough to', link herfate to his.'• •
Toni had arrived at an era in his ' eventfullife' ivhen hewasltoo Ihiftlels to work ovenI for gin, his favorite,beverage, and there beganto be talk thavtlippoor.house would hivetoshelter hhu, , wherk;one night"horuireculously.disappeared. Ho was so well known !about1 town.that everybody missed: him, runt therewas'a general inquiry as to his mysterious tate;but no tidings cam. -

It ivas bathe fifth day after his elopementwhile Tom Was tented up' on the steps of
tavern.about tea:idles removed frOm the townof his nativity. fle-was :penniless and the
landlord had tarried him out of doors: •

He
was as sober as et 4( he had been in his
Amon in a rough anrier's dress!saw sett him,tapping him on the, shoulder said: I6 What areyoti doing here; my num VI

6 Wallin' for soTho fellow .to ask' me todrink. 'MBy lie yon'ro the chap,' was. Ton's
answer.

'

The rough looking man smiled, and replied]
Yon lookas if had taken drink enough

in your life.' • f,
"I'm 'awful dry. Hav'rit had a drop to day,

pon honorrresumed Tom,with a wofut face,
as ho smacked his lips and drew his dirty coat-
cuff across his month. •

If I find yoties much as you can drink
will you go with tiler inquired the, gentle-
mi.an.

Yes, end stay With you," answered Torn
'till the stock isinit.'—spriuging with someshow pf agility to his feet. •

' Getanto nay wagon,then,' said the gentle-man.
*Willa'pleasuae, sir,' said Torn na he clam-

bered into the farmer's wagon before tho tav,
ern.
,Torn was ari'vcri frire haolthe ereisntry

and was set down in a farm yard.abounding,
with fowls and cattle. •

This is our hornet!' said his new friend. _

TOM thought it:a queer -place. for him to
got as ranch as he could drink/. but did hot
venture a rereark.. The gentleman led the way I
to a handsome stone:house, -gave Tem a seat
in the porch, and ordered :7. boy to bring opal!,
of water. It was cold and limpid. j
''Help yourself,' said the gentleman. ''lt is

good, and you will stay with me a good while 1.before you drink the ;spring.', •
Tom thought his friend very facetious. II&chuckled a little and ;ventured,to say' but,the

ticker.'
' What liquorr returned the .gentlemaa as Iif he was astonished. There is none about

my premises. !).
Bet you told inc went with you I should

haveall I could drink.' .
'SO you shall—the spring never gets dry

and.the (Thiry is large/
'l'm not used to it.' ,
'I-know that well,"returned thefanner but.

I mean you, shall Come, we'll not dispute
now; supper is .ready/ :

Tom 'was not unwilling. to get a geed sup.
per, andas the night vas coming on, and he
wanted a &mot° Ittyhis head, lie:_did'rit care
to scold about-the trick that had been played.upon him. '-. - -

When he was ready, to go to bed, the gen-
tleman conducted him to a neat room and bid-
ding_him good night•lockeilthe door. In the ymorning Tom found himself aprisoner. ,

'This is a man trap] sure,' he criedfurious- ily,mid kicked against :,the door. •
6- What is all this noisier said a voice on the

outside....• , ,
want to come out,' cried.Toni.

'Yet:tare my,,prisoner.' said the farmer I'M-
it was ho-who answerd Tom's stminon's.,
cafe keep you hereas long as I please,. Init. ifiyouwill promise not to go.Off the:farm for:three months soli shall be well fedand cerealfor. ]only, want yourr• word for :security:l.'l'll do it,' cried TOM equally arguing, tobimSelf that ifonly, his words were taken -the
bondsthat held him.wOuld,not he. Itierrpowk,erful, alitiongli at 'the 'he:Neide::
giro ',ofpride to think that the Thriller inanities-
ted_so.much integrity..;-He paturally.thougbf
theWhole allitit v. queer One. -

•
- in a day:or two, Toth Katie thattho farther's
only object was.tesde Min a good service "by:
talting,froni hita hip Ide fot"gm.

Thu good natureto Which appeals, had been
mado,.by the farmer ~whiildnot ;allow-11bn to.

ithg,r,eleful; and-for six months 'Toni-Work-ed on the fara sober Mon. the farnaertrustedmhim; to 'go to the nearest town..-, He
crimp back at'the appointed,Vine ebbet.had learned to be soberland waa

—At the' end of Ovate :monthsfiorm', the-night
of hiS imprisonment, thefarMer Said to .
'" `Tam going to'talm- a ride Thotaus:.
You will go with tne.'• -•

'•

ittth'e.ton Where thefariner:had met,Tem
-he-conducted hjui to a shop andh.ld hita:•.rig•
ged out in a handsome suit of new clothesandthen in addition,.fair wages for all "theworkhe
had perforinett::,Tera's :enia*efti6at at this
proceeding we eentd-notattemOrto describe,
but it;did not .ab4to;iii the"]cast hcp'tho far:,
met • ,

-
, ,„

Nay.,"you_ wilt; ge. With:'me to thetowa
Where you, were kaomtri!ai o,:sot:".' I shati:oaltYou 34IfT:-wie ';
,!Why;811:1'"VelituiO4To)33,hi*eyos:fult. of

. ;'Nen will i,'eewmoil,vie -gg
atait.bd To:eferYbedy,' returned thefanner, :

'`Anythin von say, epliedToni moredeep
I thaa he ha4.yet.been: -

-
' - Atilyed.at ttio-vittege,;:l4,:jtiotini
6 '0040the Thefartnei'*x±- geoetitily:kneyoi: spepeitel'
yva VfitlAressblr arid ina4lo Ona,apiiesianco:
lii: ii*ltiviteirwith: thel'fakine,r: todine';with
.oi7impOliate.#: be' had

A rz...irs ISTA.TESIENT-07, r4crs.

f was not till this moiu'ent that the raptain
and, those around him Srdogniied In' the ele.
gatitli dressed gentlemidt their old friend and
'companion, Tedei, the okkper !—;thoysupposed'
that seine stud ifnot fatal, accident, had befal

, him. once moth, leave 'tho •reader to
judge of the ccingmtulationsthatnowfoliose. "cd, And the hcalths that Were drank. • • 4

.'Tlic remainder :of my imperfect sketch 'isscion told. -Tudqrdigtributed the vthgeseom
iup to-hiut among his forMer" associates, badethem good bye, but not,,however,!uutil ho had-
cxtrneted a promise- from the 'Captain and hiscrew, to call as often aspossible upon him,te.fore sailing—left the 'vessel- entered his ear--1 ring() and was driven to hii own door.

Tudor and his wife livcd,thiOugh life upon
thenuVt•tunicable--terms, and !were- blessedwith prosPerityand an 'obedient and respected
circle ofchildren:.:..:, • • •

-Had ho been suddenly inuispert.<4to the Moon,to Venus,..or to Mars ho had not 'been moredecidedly astonished,' ho knew nearly every-body.-why did ;nobodyknow him'? _BecauseMr. crown wis,no.l ore like Tom Toperly-'than a- well dressed temperate man is any.:where like a:ragg,ed, bloated street drunkard.At dinaer, looking at the tungistrate,• thoTanner said ' •
- •'•

BY C. P. CHASCIL Some sixty-five or seventy yearsago, a veh-sel from Boston arrived-at ono, of thewharvesinLondon. 'Among tho hands oh board-wasone by thename of Tudor; a'steady, respecta-ble, and wen lookingyoung man; who actedin the capacity ;of both cooperandVery early one morning, tnd before any_ handthan Tudor, had come npOn deek, a young,beautiful and tolerably feinalecame tripping down the street to; the ,yessel,'andinquired ofTudor for the Captain: Shewas told that he had not yet arose, but shOinsisted upon seeing hint withoitt delay, andwith Tudor's! permission:;proceeded to hisberth,'.and -arousjngithrt,addrexsed him with-
-. 'Good morning, Captain ;,r,havo' called tosee ifyou will marry me.''Marryyoul' replied the 'astonished-.-Cip-tain, believing her to be ofa suspicions char-acter, ' my vessel instantly, if you knowwhat, is for }our interest,'

She next went to the mate's berth and ask-ed him if he would marry her, and
an answer similar to the, Captain's; oho wentupon deck, where Tudor was engaged in somebusiness'and put the same question to him.'With all my heart,' anSwered Tudor, in ahalf serious and half jocular. In-armor.

cleat September moonlight
theeastern mountains rise,

,e River, calm as ever
broad lake of silver lies.

frame the leafy garden
1.8 the dreamy picture round,

eand gaze forever"
e spell of beauty.bound.

believe it is about- a year :,:since a poordrunken wretch, well named Tom Toporlv dts-appeared from 'the village.. Ilan there 7heenAny.- tidings_ of himr:1..-Nota word, said the 3lnglstrate. It isstrange; Tom Was a good fellow, buthoWoulddo nothing hitt drink gin: when ho'could,, he;begged it, and,he would never.work. only to
u-ong this Speech; Mr. Brawn's faceipass-Oct through n multitnde" of singular expres::!.ions. The farm& watching .him •repliedtothemagistrate— • , ,

1 wa:s at my. house after he left here, asfond of drink as •
I'll,tivtirr.mi it,' returned the magistrate..—`jW no doubt he died like it beast in .sotne

.0 crater's burnished mirror
kly,glido the shadowedships,
e glowing Past is shaded
our gliding thought's eclipse.

, bro;il River—flow forever
,e moonlight to tho sea,'
osa joyous days thounever,
er ean'itbring back to me.

Some years after his.roarriagp, he returnedto his native place;Boston, where he built tele-or three.. wharves, that ,heas his nnmo to thisday. They afterwards returned ,to London,
where they died a. 4 they ,had livedsince theirunion, honored by -all who -had enjoyed theiracquaintance.,

e frame the leafy garden
es round thepictured Beene,
ypress mathis .growing„
—too dark for this—l weer.
lo wreathed the lovely Jandseripo
these green and shady bowers,

ray—away forever
his fleeting garden flowers.

. . .The lost Daughter--a- thrilling.
- • • 'lncident. •.
letter dated .Detroit;. - 14th, in the

Cleaveland Plaindealen; says: I •
An Incident_ occurred on lastThdrsdaYakernoon, which filled the town with' much ex.'

eitement and which cniled forth many a leg-
end of the kind rentenibered by, the eldest in-habitants. . . .

A few boys, who had heen out on a hunting
excursion, called .at one of their neighbor's
and heir .shootine: at a mark.- A little girl
about eight years old, who bad formerly hadan illness that had affected herhead, got al:
armed-at the firing and ran into the woods. 'I

InaShortTime she was aiissed,and it was remembered that she had been seen running towa.
aid the'weods,and conseqiiently 'a search began!
but'ziglit`came on, and with it rain, whichrem&red further search for, her that nightinlPolB7
sible. Morning came, andyet the little wan-deter had not -returned:l' Its frantic parents,.
with one child, made furthersearch• till the suit'had passedthe hour of tWelve, and vet no
dings of the, lost -one ware had. The neigh:..-liorhond:was.-.nlarrned, and dogs,horns, and ev:.
eryinstinment of the 'rustic kind, were mar-
shalled for the search, but attainnight With itsEgyptian_horrors set in, Withoutresterine , the
little. cherished one. .Minutes seemed hours,with its distracted.mother.:-, • •

. ".Mr. Brown could endure.it noionger, Joue-ing upfptul.to- the consternation of the,tungis-tint° nearly throwing the table ':over, ho

Then,' said she, !-come along with me.'
14} No ho did'nt! Here he is! I'm Tom To:perly I Don't Air. Brown me any more. Yonkicked and cuffed:MO about this toWn.andwaa,goite. to send ind to tho',York hotise. and.ealledmo-nothing; but'drunken Tom,' but this far-mer made me think i was something oft!. than,and nowr.l ain't razged,and dirty, and blOnted,bntr.Yejgoti good clothes to wear, and moneyin my pocket, and knew how to =earn .moreiand you have taken .me for a gohtletuan'-

Glad of it, Tota-=LgAd of it Tom Wo are;having temperance meetings and you shall'giveus a speeeh--telt them your story Tom.
innre'a ,gentleman and you shall stir in my'house as;long u. 9 yon.are in - town,' aselaimedthe magistrate,shakingfiim by:the hand till his ,sliouldet.uchtal. —•

Makto man think: ho sninebody, if youhave lock him up to do it; tharsthe ;mythreform limo, say I,' cried Tom. 'The fartner'siconfidence in my simple word, that nobodywould trust Made a manof me.',.'Toth told his story. to 'all. his old "Chums,'gol'a nuMber of ;them to foil* his Oamplewent-home with the farmer, in duo eciurso.oftime became his son-in-law,died leaving anum-.ber.of children; who; thought they mhkritedthe unpromising name of Toperly, have everbeen soberly.'

1:1111 beneath the linden,
the shmbs and vines so green,

the fragrant beds ofroses,
id the winding paths between.

Tudor lefthis!work and following her, withmotives which he afterward-declared, ho couldnever satisfactorily account for even to him-self.. By the time they had reached the prin.cited streets of the city,enanypf the shops hadbeen.epened. The entered: n -barber'sfollowed by Tudor, beclioned him to be seat.ed, and ordered the knight„of the razor to takeoff hjs beard and, hair, both of Which- opera-tions ho unquestionably stood lanced of. Shefooted the bill and they left the shop,batsoonentered a hat store. She requested that thebest lot of b2avers in the store might be pine-ed upon the counter,andlhcit told Tudor to'select such an one as'suited him. lie soon_did this; theipriee was paid.liy the lady; Tu-dor threw as de his old tarpaulin, and left thestore in company with his companion.; in abeaver that would rot have disgraced. his 3faj-eaty theKing himself. They next visited ashoe store, where Tudor-was not long in se.,lectingn pair of bootS, northe lady in payingfor them.
Tudor by this time was puzzled to divind,the.object the lady hid in view,. and it mustbe acknowledged he was apprehensive allwasI not right. But fully awnre.that he had cam- Iwitted no crime to mako him dread the face Of.!;any mortal, and wishing to'see the end of the'farce which he. considered” .then Eddy' corn-II.menced, ho was deteruzinedto press forward IIprepared for worst, trusting everything to!his guide and companion., -Ho Solicited .frouvlI the lady, an explanation of, her Idesigns, -butshe told him to be silent and, ask no questions,and' immediately led the way into a clothingstore, with Tudornt her side. IHere Tudor iwas told to select the best Snit If clothes in Ithe store that fitted him, with • Correspondingarticles of clothing ; and thesallor in his doub-let, tar-bedanbedpantaloons, and chequered !shirt was in a few minutes Metamorphised in-toas-fine a gentleman as far_ as appearancewas concerned, as had walked 'the streets oflthat great metropolisfor many' a day. The Ibill at this place as well as the others paid bythe lady. '

Tudor's abazement was not complete. Tieneither knew what to say or:to think. - Who
the lady was, 'what her intentions were, he
could not even surmise.! 'He again asked foran explanation, and insisted upon one.; buttheonly answer he received was— -

'Follow mound ho not alarme&—all willbe explained hereafter to your entire.satisfac-tion.'

the house in beauty bowered,
re in beauty of its own—-

:r again may hear the music
f those days forever flown.

ur again shall hear the murmur 4'
Of the joyouscompany
horn thosefestal days of summer
Crowned with mirth and melody.
:etfirer—sadly flowin g l
lb:bored sails like thoughts ofpain
rlv cross the gleaming, silier,
it they catch the light again.
iy bend the mountains o'er thee,
im and dusky in the night,

But their summit's wo the moonbeams,
—tad are touched with heavenly

Life isrich and,Nature
Providence is large as Fate,

lltny a joy they hide in secret
For the lone and desolate.

At length the long wishedfor morning,camearid-with it a hundred men andboys, who, not.
withstanding the still continued storm, wentforth into.e depthsorthe wood, in search ofIpthe child. with an eagerness that was commen-,
dablo beyond the Compass .of words to ex.press; and again might ptit in and still the lost
was notiound. What tt4tgoniesef-the moth,
er were, as the marshalled force returned with-

! bout berlittle charge, tears,' shrieks; groans,
incorherent ejaculations,and apicture of despair,
can only portray, words are inadequate. An-

I other dreadful night Was passed.. An increased
force was- raised, who. ruarshalled themselvesI with the dawn of the-Sabbath, before the doori,of the- bereaved, parents. Prayers' 'Were of-
fered to AlmightyGod, and the aid ofheaven

iinvoked; to direct n the search. The:prelim- '
Marks being arranged,irlong line was formedupon-the section-lines, and the march renewedHour after hour passed, and not a vestige ofthe missing was discovered:Every tree, stump and log, possessing a.sus .
picions cavity, underwent' theclosest scrutiny;every bush and thicket, thickly foliaged, -every
fir and cradle knoll was visited as the handpressed lward. Long and ardent was the
search, an ninny fears for the lost little ono
were elite tamed:. Thesun had far passed the
zenith, an was hastiming behind the Western
hill, when en elderly man :and his son, partly
discouraged, as well as wearied with the search
were drawn as by the ,band ofan invisible pi-
lot; in an opposite direction, far from the oth-er.band,aedwhilestandirganddiscoursing

' uponabandoningfurther searekadistant sound
broke upon their ear. They- hastened in the
direction, from ,which• the sound,-.proceeded,
and Navin"travelledas far as practicable, they
halted and listened a few Minutes very intent..ly; again that sound was heard, and turning
a few steps in another direction, what was
fneir surprise to behold the little object of
their search sitting upon the ground, having '
just awakened and arisen from a bed of leaves,which it had collected by tho side of an old
log. There the' little innocent sat, in hertattered dress, Sobs and sighs heaved her littlebosom, and large.tcars,rolled. down hersvvel-.len cheeks. - _ .1 • - •

After sunset cloudsof crimson,
After twilight comes the noon,

After moon-set still the sharlight„
Still the mornings daily boon.

From the Londe]; tender.
. ,Daniel .Webster.:. 1

Ifanythilia could 'prove how -much the forceand stability of a country lies in the,spirit!efthepeople rather than in the letter of ,itsAtiirtiOnsolreTarm,rer-Daniet-wvbsrervioeiti.-bethat proof. The Americans mourichirri;aa'oteat man, but ho was great only • in so far '.ashe'was essentially: American. • As-a -party,man we discover his.weakness rather .thau his
[ strength; -and as a successful lirdiiidual .his•[greatness is altogether to bedisierned irttheoperation4)fhis country nnd_her influencesj46 .onitim.: Not that very, great personal e.apaci-tiesean be denied to, him, but, the are essen-tially rihilities springing from the. soil to:whichhebelonged.• - • -I:A great practical !gn,asp of - his Subject--strong energy, dra•arn; that'of wtree, direetfrom the earth to which itbelong,s,ideteitablevigor of industry, made the son of A country
agrieultereat become .a. masterly; latiyer; Aleast at the bar, and one ofthe mostpowerfulofficials that the Union has "ever Seen. - ,Proba-bly,.:if Webster were.to compare with othernieufor learning, for original thought, .forgacity of. vicw,-.he might not only have foundhisequal, but very. often have'-met his. superi,

or. In some of. the positions that he took ,upmost decisively and obviously, thevalnable an-ture'of-his, udir,,ment was tested iy.the event.Ho.thought it possible to oppose the Mexicanwar, and the:Alexican war is onoof the great-1est events in: American history. 'll6 thought
that the annexation-of territory would endan-ger the Union. and the -Union never was MorelStrongly bound together than at this present
moment. - .1t was not, therefore,- in, hie' individ;vat judgment, or in any surprising genius' pe:culiarto- theme% :Daniel Webster, ; that he.shone;, but he was tviStrong instrument wellknit is all parts, nod capable of rho most pow,r erfni actinic; and his full strength was shownwhen lie threw himself, ns,ho. ellen did,. heart,and soul, Into the action of his country.:, Ar,.lgoing for :the. North Eastern claini,or. tlte Ore-gon claim,:%Yebster was essentially ono, of the,
strong:men of the day; supporting.tho ComHvpronnso measures on the subjeet of slavery,theproviaional;.eonclusion to which ilic:Anielicau'mind has, come, petading.a future settlement,.Ofthe queg'f.ion,,,he spoke to trio eau, ofAmerr';led with the voice, bf,public 'opinion, end holhad; the largo; organ fittedfur that I.,pokestrtan-

. The state of NewHampshire: has been.iii eipinentmen, nndr as we,have, beforere.I Inarkeil,rverent proportion -of ..werkinglatatee-men ofAmerica having hogun'lifO in-thAvork•of the ;rpm...Pierce cornes.frorn.an ngrieultu
raliamily.. - Fillmore has.stated in public how.heritaa' been ready: to droir.with fat:lmm liftertho labors .of,, the farm., Beginning .work, inthatroughand,practical manner, American
statesmen-view the world not:as a tontine ofbusitiess.to,he arranged in office,.but as,the
atenaofreni.life,in which great folees are ne..ting,;:,eentending. or co-operatinel;.They•ore,fannlin{...vittk .t.he handlingofthose forces; andthus they, are able to displaya strength and.vigor in action which our -present .sMtestnea,lack;and it is to this:-substantial:bone,Wthethought and language ofRaniel Wehste#thatiwe must.seek a large proportion. of thatttireligthwhich.we Mightotherwiaq ascribe to;the individual capacity; of the .oniter. In,pol-ishi in_ .cnre,-.,n nd In.literary.nicet},.Anterican,

; oratory: scarcely:. entialathat which, owns.aMaeattltii ;for ilsornainent butwean feel, in'fending tho,eppeelten of Antexiqnsr, thorPfleahneria,.liko',tfint of; as yoke- trained-t_he (4 .os:tampOa, necustonickl to speakagainst.the 'that of,nian;Who hareContend.'ed,Rith;.-their arms against, dilUmtlty:tuid..fa-tigue.:;jikethat pf;men areaccustomedMee ,danger, -and strike itdowti; like.thatof'men:Wite.arts, notAfr4l4:or.th9. hug.bent:which
Stiller?* perhaPsellences,;the'priglishepeakeritionaegnencei,,I. •

inspite ofth ia,:freeilern,theoneremark,.able filet in. the career of AMerieahnahepp rho,stabllity;:of-her nbjeete..j,'TlioqrptiCAl writerswould suo9f,o-that. in,a country, .-whentv-.nverynotesfully ottlii4..thohighe.ntofkcn,:Whotipow,:ci....40pcnd4,np0n.410 popniarfaM endthe witOnturpt, inis,an open field, the eon,atsnenett,-*Otdd,bg:cnOst.antit.400.011.:500414.an0i

And the cloud that lowers the darkest
Holds the blessing of the rain—

And the grief that stuns the deepest
oathanother touch thad pain.

Newburg, Sept. 98, 1852..

The Days Gone By.
Thebar:llen of tho worlds old song

Must navelts shire of truth,
That thinaost honored life and long,.

Wuhappier in youth.
It istroNnly memory's cheat

Thajrompts the heart's deep sigh,
When 'mid prosperity's defeat,

We think of days gone by.
A feeling lost, we know not -what,Sweet, because undefined,
Replaced by 'knowledge sadly got,The canker of the mind;A glory on the youthful head,Abrightness in the eye,Hues ofour native heaven—are fled

Among those days gone by. •
. One thingTudor was'obliged to acknowi-.edge—the lady, thus far; had demo as well byhim as he could hare wished; he therefore re-solved to ask no more questions, and to corn.ply with all tier requesticand demands. . Pres.'

ently she:conducted him into a magistrate'soffice, andpolitely requested the minister of
the law; to unite her and her companion in
the bonds of matrimony';! This was some-thing ofa damper to Tudor, but neverthelesshe strictly yielded,

a.w;theyceremony was sooncommenced and in feseconds the couple;'I were pronounced man and tcije.
Without'utteringa word,orevenr eschang-,

'm ,mg a kiss, Tudor and his wife new left the
agistrate, but,not however,until she hadgiv.en, hint_a. sovereign for his services. The

couple-passed through the'streets in silence-Tudor hardly knowing what he was doiag, or
what; he had done, cekaiiilyignorant of where
ite was goingorwhat awaited him; and thethOughts -which occupied hiswife's mind, thereader will soon be able to judgefor. himself.Turning the corner of-the streetTudor• be-held afew rods 'in front of him, a splendid
dwelling, towards which ;the wife seemed to
diriret her steps as well as ;his-own, and intothefront doorof which they mien' entered.=Theroom= ntowhich Tudorawas ushered byhis wife, was furnished in astyle of the great-est magnificence. 'She eat him in chair, tell-
ing him to make'himself contentedfor- a:min-ute or two,and then passed intoanotherroom.

The first one ;here' to address her, was her
uncle, who, on 'Seeing - hcir.enier the room,

, jumpedin astonishment from his chitin;andcalling her imam, demanded how she had es-
caped from her ro,otp,and whereshe had been.Her answer was— 1,'Thou, fiend in 'human shape, I allow you
just:ono hour to remove Your effectsfrom thishouse. The statutel possession mypropertyhere you long deprived ine of, and vainly the t
you had :made arrangemeritti hY; which' You'could -.deprive' me of it through:life; but -I.have'frustrated vette Wicked detigns—l amnow mistress of iny oWzrhOuse.;-for Lima this:Momentmarried, and.my' husband is. vow inthe froitt'room.' ' ;. '

I must'dow leave the oewly,married couple
for:a' shorttithe, forthe purpose. of. revert-in;le-the Previous character of Mtn.Tudor. She!was the only child of 3134 IN'eakhYl#Ptle-iman, Whom I. shalt designitte'as 11.1r;"11.; notrecollecting his actual nameaand for the samereason,. I shall give to his daughterlho nameOfEliza.' He hadspared ieithertithe'ner °a-
pes:leo lathe education of`his diUghter shebe.inF-theOnly objectof blircare andregard;. his
wife having. died when 8110' was;quite
and before his *nth, whichtdoirpiace;When
112he was 14 or 15yews ofiiger, he had the sat-isfactiorrof witnessing her. ne,' of the most
accomplished and beautiful young - lad* of

Yet, oh, my friends, if this be sooth,Yet faint not, but be sureThe vanished freshness of youryouthWas ignorant, but pure.Heaven's glories may again be-cron,l •And, streaming from on high,As after noonset comes the sun,Outshine the days gone by.

,013ZERTUramomag.

-As she caught the glimpio.offier deliver.
era she asked -for something—to eat, 4014"said she, "1 hate been. obliged.: to go,to bed
nights'without my, supper;please to give mesomething* to. eat." - iodic up the little'sofferer, and Started for home which was aboutfour miles distant. While passing through aI snarl of tall glues, they asked-the girl ifshehad passed through any such grass. "Oh, yes,"said she, have travelled a great way throughmuch taller grass: than-, this, aisll Wouldcallfor my motherto come and, &true,- but she
wouldnot ; 1would for my father tocomeand. get me but ho, 'wofild not; I would callforma little brother but he would not C6MOafter me. So 1travelled on."' On beine.asked
if she slept -,wartii , eights,- said ,les but the.ifirst night my little brother went to bed with.me, and in the night he pulled ,the 'elothesoli'
.from me, so I gotcold,' Arrived in -sight of
the house, the distracted mother rushed forth,her haggard couritenance 'nowlrradiated withthe gratitude of heaven forllie deliverance Ofher child,and es'sheleceived and pressed the
little-w,anderer to•--ker: breast, exclahned"mydaughter - =-•-• . .1

-

-
--s

-

the steps or:the"i' gentleman
&cutely dreesed, stepped out,- and 'assisted-ray ceiMepecidinhahilithebtatti alight;
they then. stepped onboard'th..vess el whoitthe- gentleMact" asked the 4.epteiii. "fromwhat
port hoime'frOM,:hd* Maukilais!helves-titt4foriciMe the lieeso,..rre. when lie intended toturn,-the amount cif. '.fst.l6 rkaseekteis .;: endOttior lgoesticie*M'ci likifnitOre;and receivingimit'oprieto answers to thii..-edtea; askeddigevo
to examine-the cabins.and~other tetoniinticia;
*Ripe Of,thi.'ieeriCl, (all' the while avoiding as
fair as possible, -the' scrutinyrOf captain,)which very etiniteOuilreiteit :;--11etheit-Obeeifed.-thOtiOied his'lady,baki6tho,
thoughts ofsoontitititing;tlOi'Amerida,':and- in
eiise they concluded !to dO' se.;-"osOured him'dotiirdati'.-takti:p*itfo'ivitti. Theythen thliee.biO,'bot_leforfileailiegthO yes.

. „

solittio:getitlovOkttirnod the

';Boys:... •
BOys'when-theli are boys are queerenoughBow inany.ridieuteus notions they 'hare, andW,liat singular dekires,which ln-after life changenod Made thecuseliNei into.charaeteristiest~

Whoremmabers, when he would have'sild hisbirth-right for a reeking bonsai': And 'ids nevi,suit ofelotheii fore monkey?;who forgets tha
street.faced; girt, elder-tinuChieuielf, agawe(those golden hair he leaned and wept his griefsaway? %Viler ecolteetephen thethought of be-ing a cirens .rider appeared greater than,to beResident? and haWjealeaslY:he watched thelittle fellevea That wore aPaPated. jacketsandturned somersets, and prayed to Deceit.) like;honk_ If memory )ranervonot these carpi,.cos: or something,sinii lur, - no; liojr Yostthemun. 'Happy visions,they, coma but 44:100indigo quickly, . ;leaving us ~eser, to .Bth for 4return of what can never. .he again- •

...1.P4 arc_taqBecauseyqu'F443l‘ll): .04 down;

A short ,timeprevious to .this'.dettthpstrtitrigement.was enters&WI", hetwoer,Alk
runi.a brother aphis;by 4rhct 3sbrotherbrother washave PoideStotiof*Al iwellinglhotittei tar

lelipp---c(ctinbs:g him by name) beforeCllPj,~l,~►,~dlll-vesaolrrpenn!s nib- to make'-

iieltiatnfa with"-Mrs, • -

I-order ever all:. ''Ttict-revert/a .:ho vet, 'IS Ibe... .I fact. No state has remained . ite_fun.Fdamental convictions than:the '. , ericanyee.pie.' _The fre:edom"of the;individual, the utak.pendent sovereignty of each state,'the-indiatipi.--lability I:ofthelinion,Llare::pritwiPlestt •t? 'commend the allegiancoef everrAmcii elf=",!iizen. The very few 'attemptc.thritliatte,, ,en~4made o divert the American mindfronfiliesgprinci les, whether in Carolina ,ei. in IthodeIsland/ have been' instintly..Chitislyed. • RUA-so powerful n. man as Daniel %biter:AO"-that his individual object, his partieWeropirt;' ,ions, and his personal scheme of actiominnst

i(n
fall in with - the•general course et, pubile.ephi.ion an national action., It'll/ not m'en-for; 4man o proportions so great as_ Welister.tolii.-vort t ilpubliw front its settiedecturse of pd..Vance .ent and.national :extensiOnl:And Web.ater c uld only exercise his fultgreatness .byaiding ratherthan ,oppesing.the:Mexican war.The s lo change. of any ,ossentiak; kind Vint:-has coo over theopublicopiniolo4.4teerien,-is the' hango frbm-,tbet policy.of, _mere, non.ie.terven ion foreign'eountims,l6, thi 'aggrt-',.Cg;.lsire re all:silt:ma and thAt .chaicilalias sprun„naturally front the coinse'of 'eventa.,,, ,Altho',sudden in lits develhments, it is riot-recent ill 'the seeds of its-get/WIN- and it islessentially 4a devlopinent of niitional,ophaiot. -.Althoughdivide into separates States and'enjoyingltbe •largestpossible slutre of local government;lhe

Atneri4n Union is remarkableforthe:if/Setteeof mere local:peculiarities.;:samo , broad dis..Unctions there may be vaguely perceptible-be.
tureen Nortli-and Soittli, but whotheryen take."him &dm Salem or Cincinnati;frotaN. Orleans

i.
to Net' York, the American Islas:it-in!! thing*Ameri an ;and the public opinion;_which-deirel.ops its If in that region of freedom, bCconiiaso nut le and mighty that Memindividual :in. '
pumices are merged in a tralkinitZdltationalaction.l . , - - , -'L '_ .-

• '''

,
: •

What O'cicek,/s.

who I was,a ynung lad;:my fatherone dayCalled no. to 'dm that he :,,Mighti,learicine-tu,..,'know What .o'clock. kin& :
He told me the Use Of the mintite-Nand add:the horir hand and described to me: lm.fignitii-on the diul plate, until I was pretty 'perfect lumy part. -=.•'

No soener.Was musterAf4is-mtdt.tionalknowledge, thanI set ikttscaniperirig iftjoin mylcoMpanions in.a girlie of marbTesmy father- ealled-me back ageltr: -.084 Wit.lianV said, hei`"I have sodiething inOre.to.telfyou."
Back" ag,ain4 went; wondering"whatl4sol..had to learn, for : ,I,I thought I-kutiWttl'about '

the clock as welt as My father-Md.! -".' --- •:' :'•
• "William,'", said he,"l,havo",ltinght:iou to'
know the, time:, I must teach you tohailcoos thethetiof yoUrlife." .I . •

' -.'
•

'Alit' is was strange to me; so Iwailed its.patiently to see how myfather worutd-explaio
1cro -r -vii-dnuirisadfrtii-Vivto -iiirizsidttcm:- - •

"The Bible," said he; "deacribed the yeenl-of a man to be thresseere and ten orfourseorayears'. - Now life. is- linrertuitr,i' and yourrray
not live a single day.longtit, but if we dividethefourscore years of an! old man's life Intoteicivert% like the ..tlinliel:a-'elotik; it.wilallow a most seven years.ilircrevery figure,'-4whenhay is seven yawls old: thee it. is onocO'clock Of his life; and this,is the ..casolvitli

l

you. hen you arrive ut 1foarteen years old,twill e two o'clock iwitti.you; and. when,,at,iwenty-one it wilt be three o'clock ; and oftwenty.ight-it ,will be filar o'clock; and at,thirtyt-fleit will be•five 'Occloi;k; -forty-toe ititwill b six o'cleok; at forty.ainelit will besiiien' o'clock, shduld it-please:God tit spare your.
e

life.' In this Manner you. may always- knowthe'time ofyoar life, and lOokingat the clockmay remind yon Of iti-' Bfrgreut grandfathersaccordirg. to. this calculation; -,died at, accrueo'clock; imygrandfatheratVeven, and my fattyd,
cunt tee. At ,what - hourlyou. ,or I shall die,Willian 'is only known to film to whom allthings a o known:''. ' ~ '" ' -

New since Ihen.'. hawe I heard the inquirfi•'What o deck is it?' nor do I think I havoev•er looke at the'faCe of-a clock, without bef;.ingremi ded of thsWords'ef thy father
TIE1 ..

_.

riv 40.41ars are!made.,Costi .apparratas and splendid;catanetecan hay no magiCal power to pnalie winders.Awn ma is;in alleircurnstaneca,nnder God;the mast r of his Own fortunt;!'iohe is -Ommaker o his„own . 'mind." - The creator has stk.[r constitut d the hwiian intellect, that,' it auk .
‘ by its:- 'own aetionind by itsown'actionow'._
_

.only gr w .
action it Will certainly:and necessarily grow,Every m ll' must, thereforek educate ' himself,His, boo 's and teachers are hnt helps; *hawork:Is is. Airum isnot edaeated- until;hg' ;hasthillity to summon,' In' -an emergency,his menl powers-In vigorons'exerctse io at.feet its poposed.:object.:-. it la, tot the manwhohas ,een moat or read most, who,:can do',this onic an,one is in danger oA bp'44bollt 'down Ilk a beast of burdlin, ,tiy ' an overload:4 . mass, of other mans thoughts.- Nor is it.Chi). mon ho can boast merely, of,-native yig*,1

orand eafracity. Theireateatof ell-Werriorewho. wentto the": eieigti idTiov had not the;piketiineike -:l4q_Anie.` n4taxi.:4o .:giqu'itiq,strength find he-earriedthe't largeat. bow,-bpi
boauda- iliguivline‘ iiii4 440k;Nut : 4w: ,to _bend it... 1 , - :,:', , . ~,.

• • TEnstE Aim '..Ktrerticky..--Late -r Tottlm4seem to indiento thsttliestiSMl64,alon witik:'Vermont and ;Bllmsachusetts,. have .ginso'fop:Scott. ',:tVomin veryfitlysparithem Strong^whigr States as they are. if they havo gcino 1,1,*Scott at all, it is by majorities so insigu:ificank
as not siteir to onchanta smile into the
onOd-'vlsagoi of Our oppon6its.- • Tri,
,tuniihsliko those of Tenomm and,Kentuollyare to theca too much liko that jbatthi..-aysi.
WWII, on ririewinttho field Whero.libi artilyhad.beateli the fßOGnalia, Pyrrha .explairneti,another Snob vietdry and we are undone.',; '

: '
-

•
- -

A.new.-wayle *bight .the iiayteent`otbeen' discovered bv a 6'6613'440aEn6nd::: Having_ to depi, ivi.th.,a'."-dehtoras•diflienlVtufPe'',,TOw in livntihne; ,
poed ln his window, simply omitting"tbo,liebiOnntiti,: but apppdine-o-naliviGot'irthti niien•Yt-iiti.iint, forthcoming 137,1 P.tnit'daY,tht),bil.,9;.Watild be filled ip. T-A.ll°:' 41"rauceqeded; - • • `-.,

- ,moaned: n dying Patqpr,Mthsitf.`;
ejtAiTluccp4int.4fft -7titif'tgist;,a pioiichipg:;int; end.-a"' foie inureiititaetkin' •AI '44.ojiii •te4 iiitty.Ato;.'poiyow

lietiierCifii not • heee ..)11tivtilg said , mg,
4.181164h6-- 11100!iiitiledfile tasz• '

4444T4l
-41 gititr-0103nt,2

•Indian Eminence.The Toronto Watchman, of the 30thultimocontains an earnest appeal from the IndiansofRice Lake to the whites, beggingthemto stay,itempenneewhich hasbeen communicatedbytutu to the children oftheforest. somepas-sages in the appeal are exceedingly eloquentand touching.llages,AItsays.The ave rilnwick, Rice Lake, laudlUr, Schoogog and Credit, are all that is leftathe 31ississagan tribe of Iridium. Sive us!'orwhite brothers save us!!longago you came to us and askedfor aplat to build your wigwam; we gave you aeentry; say, was it notworth giving? . Weask you for deliverance from an enemywe ourselves cannot overcome ; like every-'th:tg!las of a white man, it is too strong for^ our homes, and we do fight thisit purity and being; but, our.ling thinner .and weaker; ourmarching onward,. wasting, des-Ag-a victor tothe West!hothers, could the souls of the?as cad Mohawks, killed by Fiream theiand ofShade, and campthe Whiskey Trader, from theto tho head waters of the Bd village, wonld be crowded beydeasts;Red no more, scorched'oeflame ! Warriors no more,their Fathers lost; Hopeless!canoe cannot be seen upon thetraitor an eagle in the clouds;1r drunken Indian ! His canoeie streem struck by the poisonbrought, his Spiritflies into ale is gone! Who cares la awill ourRace pass atirayl.--.dumb, hopeless, who mares!t our woods and the--deerour 'bark wigwams and our
White Brothers, save us !--A!ores you! Pat outthe.Bluenaming us ! Ye iltn

Idle of one of the t arns_ .ofowner of the otherpOrtion..a"have, the buckle by shoWitof war:
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